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IS NOW ON AT

IP. 0

28 Main St.

of
I

red that
sold for $1 will now

go at 80c.
sale of

a few more of those
Coats left over which

will be sold of cost.
and oil cloths at the

with

Dress etc.

--THE

Have adopted the following prices for paper- -

hanging una decorating lor lew,

Marcti z.
Per piece for Bi o n and White Blanks 120

" ' (Jilt Papers i&c

" " Embossed Papers 18o

" Decorating Ceilings 18c

' Joining or Duttlng 18c

Four Cornices to be charged as 1 pleco 18c

Blueslzlng, per room 12x14 feet BOo

Larger and Bmaller rooms according to size.
Removing old paper and preparing walls, 25c

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No by the Day,

H. C,
R. D. R. UAOENDUCn,

John L, Uassler,
GIOBOBM. nOYEIt,

J. H. MEUL,

JonN P. Cakden,
rnANOis Deegan,
T. W. CONVIIXE,
Geo. W. IIassler,
Wm. J. Link,

Edward evekett,

T. J.

COR. MAIN AND OAK SIS.

Everything In the tonsorlal lino done In tlrst
eliss style. A line bath room attached.

(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

39 and 21 Oak
PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars.
Mating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

S. KISTLER, M. D.,
Jfi-

-

and axmonoa.
Offlco 120 North Jardin street, Shenandoah.

THE

TI1EATHE.

p, j. rcnausoN, manaokii.

'93

15th yoar of tho groat fun creator.

L.
Presenting his famous Ynnkeo comedy,

Special Hcenery from his
Pittsburg.

180 id 180

25, 50 atd 75 Cents.
Reserved seats on sale atKlrlln's drue More.

J. P. & Son.

S. Main it,

OF '93 buyers

the
ever seen Prices the

and
in various styles and prices

13 St.

"Voi--
?

If you call

At

J- - P- -

South Main

Do

No.

Ir.
And see tho most com-

plete stock

Ever brought town.

Keep Your

(Rag
Tairnn nut the loom Others for 45,

and 52c, extra heavy. Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets and Oil Cloths. Kemnants will be sold
almost your own

10 St.

lor tJw

Hew in and
All tip.

ot up.

A Full Stools ot liaa jhcw stouts, vnww
Low

s
Oil

23

of

to

on

nf
B0

at

All and SB cents up.

Old
per bbl.

Bye

Just Our First ot

ot
From

Now on the

nnd
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Big Drive

South

Clearing Sale

Winter Goods

Gents' underwear
formerly

Special Blankets.
Only de-

sirable
regardless

Carpets
lowest prices consistent
first-cla- ss goods.

goods, notions,

MASTER--

House Painters and Decorators

fljonimencliiK

Paper Hung

WEIDENMOTEn,

O'HAREN'S

Piatt's Popular Saloon,

West Street,
SHENANDOAH,

raraioiAN

FLOUE.

Amusements.
pEKQUSON'S

FRIDAY, MARCH 10th,

CHARLES DAVIS,

"ALVIN JOSLIN"
AlvinTlieatro,

Laughs Minutes,

Prices,

Williams

Shenandoah.

SPRING Intending

FOR. OAP
LAST

SAID TO BE MEN

Th y Aro for SItoB Hore,

as tho Goes, ana Nood

not Search Long if Thoy

Moan

ail wm

bo

AST night it
portc.il that n
Buffalo, N. Y.

was ro

, capital

isls were In town imtl

ouo of tho hotels was
as their

place, but a
perusal of all

tliohotel fullea

to bring them to light.
What tho Herald reporter learned was to

tho effect that tho arrivals were In

a project for Inviting a co of homo

capital with their own.
It is they are looking for a sito

and that they will becomo invcstois horo If

can bo made in tho

near futuro. Tho rumor is given Tor what it
is worth and tho of it if truo.

If it is trim tho nroicctore should loso 110

termed variety of Furniture timo in getting into tho town or thoy will

In Shenandoah.
lowest. Pianos, Organs Sowing
Machines

Want
Good Xiixolx.

do

JOSEPH BALLS,

andZinoleum,

3VCo.izx

Boots and Shoes,
JSlxjpioox-s- ,

Xttilotoox- - G-oodf-J,

Eye 33ATiTi.
SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Porter, Me and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

35

Store, South Jardin

Trade.

irom Cents

Idne From Cents

jruu.ni,

Floor ClotJia

Stroot,

Story

loso an wmcn several ui um

most townsmen have had in linnd

for several weeks past. Thero is an excellent
sito in tho hands of these

people and it is said that good parties or a

of promiso eansceuro it at a fair
figure. Tho parties holding tho sito say thoy

&r will only exact a condition that they havo an
VV OUUi I . , . ,,,.. i

at

price,

SO

35

that may started.

careful

It is also stated that should no outside

parties step forward with a very

soon the holders of tho sito will proceed with

their own plau, which will bo tho establish

mcut of a brewery. Tho success of such an
industry at City has convinced

them that this field is a rich ono and that
with a of capital an

excellent return can be secured. Some of

tho parties wero inclined to favor a soap

factory, but tho did not think the
returns would como in as soou and as as

money invested in beer woald bring.

THE JURY.
In nri

Interested

party

largo

Cases Which Parties

There wis a large of Shcnau
doah people beforo the Grand Jury at Potts
vlllo vosterday and a number of cases In

which they wero wero disposed of.

The most cases on tho list wen-

those in which Daniel Bradley, of tho First
ward, is Bradloy was arrested
few Weeks ago on warrants hiu.

with stealing goods from tho East Centre

street stores of Frauk Green and Martin
Uditsky. Ho was also charged with receiv-

ing somo of tho stolen goods. Tho Grand

Jury fouud true bills in all theso cases.
When Bradlev was arrested he was taken

PER YARD to's,mire Mnnaghan's offlco and searched
I 1 til.Jllntl wite f,,nml Mnnn Mq oprfiflll mill II

Carpet

Spring

Home-mad- e

Patterns Moquette, Body Tapestry Brussels,
Prices,

AJull Ingrains,

carpers,
Prices.

LORENZ

Carpet,

Widths Prices, jrom

FLOUR.
Minnesota "Daisy" Family Patent.
White Wlieat Pastry Hour.

Time Graham Flotir.
nigh Grade Boiler Flour, $d,S0

Choice Fresh-groun- d Flour.

Received Invoice
. Summer Sausage.

Another Shipment
Ornutrcs Direct Florida,

Way.

Fancy Dairy Butter.

FRUITLES3 SEARCH
ITALISTS NIGHT.

FROM BUFFALO

Looking

Businass.

mentioned
slopping

registers

intorosted
operation

understood

satisfactory arrangements

Importanco

largest
opportunity

prominent

manufacturing

combination

Wlliot-n- c

proposition

Mnhanoy

judicious oxpendituro

majority

GRAND
Shenandoah

Considered.
attendance

interested
important

interested.
charging

CTS.

Creamery

r- - -
chargo of carrying concealed deadly weapom
was added to tho others, on complaint ol

Special Officer Anthony Alexis. A trno hill

was also fouud in this caso.
John Prosser, of East Lloyd street, is in

jail awaiting trial on complaint of his wife.

Tho grand jury found a truo bill on a charge
of assault aud battery, but ignored a charge

of drunkenness and put tho costs on the
county.

Truo bills wero found against Joseph
Pachulis on charges of assault and battery
aud malicious breaking of furniture. Eva
Beudora, widow of tho East Centre street
Hungarian saloon keeper who died last week,
is tho prosecutrix.

I.IMIe I.orals,
Supervisor Llewellyn inaugural etep yester.

day was to havo the gutters at the corner of
Main and Centro streets cleared ot ice and
snow.

The first regular meoting or tho new
Borough Council will not bo held until tho
lfith inst. This statement is made to correct
an impression that it is to bo hold
night.

The next important move will be an
official tour by the Councilmen ana other
borough officials.

If "Old Sol" keops up his work of tho past

few days sleighing will soou be a thing of tho
past,

It has been decided that the Lakeside
Musical Association will hold its groat annual
musical event at tho popular roeort on August
15th, next

It has been decided that tho stable at tho
rear of the borough building arlll bo retained
as a place of storage for tho election booths,

The County Commissioners will allow the
borough ten dollars a year for the storage

Property owners aro now trying to pro7ent
the flooding of collars that will bo threatened
by the melting banks of snow.

of

Many miners are anxious to know when

Indian Kidge collioiy will resume operations
Inquiry to day fulled to elicit any reliable
information.

Tho Hkhald y received another
anonymous

attention. If tho parties writing will 6end

them to tho Chief of Police or Borough
Council thov will nerhaus be acted upon.

STILL ON THE INCREASE A

THE DAILY AVERAGE POLL-

ING RUNNING UP.

Miss Stein (Iocs Aliovo tho lB.OOO-Mnrl- t,

AIInii Hum rimsra Alius Deugler nnd
MU I.iilTerty Goes Ahead of

Miss Phillip.

Nellie Balrd 1H 137
MamoH. Wasley ir.HM
AgnesSteiu I6:ti!i
Mary A. Conuelly TOVi

MahaUFairchlld 0889

Frank It. Williams SW8

Carrlo Faust 3800
Ilrldget A. Burns....'. IDttt

Anna M.Dcngler 1950

Mary A. Lafferty 1158

Llllio 1J. I'hlllips 1411

Mary A. Htaok.... 1B
O&rrie M Smith 10W

Hattlo Hess 8"5
James It. Lowls 5X1

Ella Clauser 4tT
Hannah Itccso 401

Maggie Cavanaugh 413

Annio Mtttisoll 888

Clara ( lino Stt
HadloDantell 219

Irene Shano V15

Jennie Uamago 139

Lizzie Leho 121

Ltzzlo O'Connoll UO

Votes pollotl yosterday - 2828

Grand total 85U07

Tho school toachor who has entered tho
IIkualds contost should havo tho loyal
support of all his or her friends. Tho
harvest to bo gleaned at tho goal it rich, not
in a financial senso, but from an intellectual
point of viow. The toaehers who will visit
the World's Fair will havo one of tho grandest
opportunities of their lives and will return to
thoir classrooms with a moro extensivo nnd
practical knowledge of matters that will
Interest and advanco their schools than they
could secure in a life timo at homo. Tho
World's Fair will bo a sourco of schooling for
the world while it lasts, aud in affording
pleasure it will bo a rare trout.

The Foreign AHUirs departuu nt has ro
reived from tho World's Fair Commissioner
for tho Neth-rlan- ds advices of tho nature of
exhibits to bo made by that government,
Aside from tho art collection, whicli will bo
exceptionally fine, illustrations from the
works of celebrated Dutch painters, tho col
led ion devoted to miscellaneous exhibits will
bo very large. These include two diamond
cutting and polishing exhibitions from the
great diamond-cuttin- g interests of Amstor
dam. This will bo shown lu tho Mines aud
Mining buildiug, nnd will bo working ex
hlblts showing how diamonds are cut and
polished; and thero will also bo an oxhibitlou
of set diamonds aud diamond jowelry in tho
.Manufacturing buildiug. The Netherlands
oxhibit will be particularly strong in manu
factured confectionery, especially chocolates,
cocoas, and also a variety and assortment of
Dutch liquors and cordials will bo scut. A

bulb display will constituto another feature
of the collection, botli live and dried bulbs.
and an exhibit will bo made of choice and
f.imous growths of roses. Trees, shrubs,
bulbs and roses will bo important contribu
tions from tho Netherlands to tho Hortleul
tural building. Tho exhibit will bo notice
ablo for porcelain and stained glass work,
largo ornaments, metal statuary and elaborate
metal work, stono statutes, lacquered wave
and embroideries.

USE DANA'S SAliSAFARILLA, its
"THE KIND TK VV CUBES."

James Hood spent y at Potisville.
A. J. Gallagher went to Pottsvllle this

morniug.
lames Williams has returned from a bus!

ness trip to Now York City.
Superintendents M. T. Shreffier and D. M,

Price, of Ashlaud, woro visitors to town last
oveniug.

Joseph Wadlinger, of town, contemplates
going into tho hotel business at Pottsvllle in
the near future

Ralph Harman, advance agent for Fred.
Bryton, paid a social visit to the Herald
offico this morning.

'Squire J. J. Monaghan returned last night
from his Washiugton trip, which wa3 ex,

tended to Norfolk, Va.
.Tnsmili Trmvelln Is dfsnoslni? of all his

help

t.
to attend tho annual convention of

Pennsylvania tulno inspectors.

"Alvln
Tho announcement that Charles L. Davis

is to apiiear In this city on Friday evening,

next, with It a deal of to

our theatregoers. Air. Davis will appear in
his famous creation of "Alvin Joslin,"
play iu which he has won both fame and

of

of
of ou

boards.

old established iemedy,Dowus
Elixir, still moro thau holds own In tho
publio estimation, despite sharp and active
competition. It is a "liomc remedy," and In

this locality needs no word of praise from us,
so well aud favorably known is it. It Is the
standard remedy for coughs, colds and all

of

existence of couiblinc nlaces In town, people, and their continued use aud
Anonymous communications oanuot receive ' solicited rocommendation of It speaks

un- -

uincs iu favor. J?MrI(Hlo, Vt., Free

I'm: January 26, 1602. lni

Free Concert. Jamtw Wheellhaii has sold the license he
Prof. A. lato of England, bold for the saloon on West Coal to

will gtvo a oencoit every Friday evening, Authony Mookaitle, bwsthar of the North
eommenoing March 10th, at John Wcoka' Main street wholesale liquor dealer, and has
hotel. South Main street. 3 purchased the Iheuse secured by Mrs. Burns,

in

THE ROMANTIC FXPERIENOE
OF INDANG NOVOLOVIZ.

HIS WIFE'S SHREWDNESS WON

Sho Folgnod Attempted Suloldo
to Soouro tho Roloaso of Her

Lovor An Elopemont Then
Followed.

small

NDANG Councllmnn had for himself
is a witli a for or threo different offices
residence ouo ground that had entered caucus Coun
small frame buildings
that aro bunched
vicinity of Laurel and
South Main streets. g

has a wife and
keeps a hoarding house. Ho isan Industrious
man and has accumulated a snug sum of
money witli which ho intends to embark
business soaio timo tho near future.
Mrs. Novolovlz is a woman of about thirty
years, rather good looking, and has tho rep-

utation of rendored considerable as
sistance to her husband tho accumulation
of tho fortune.

two
lu no

in tho

in
at In

in

Up to about threo weeks ago Mr. and Mrs.
Novoloviz lived liko turtlo doves, but at
about that timo, when attndlng a wedding
nt Wiggans', tho husband was informed that
his wlfo had designs upon tho money ac
cumulated and was about to loavo for Chicago
with ouo of tho boarders.

Novoloviz was liko a crazv man aftor he
first hoard tho news, but calm counsel pre-

vailed and he decided to chuugo tho hiding
place for ills wealth and keep watch on Ills
wifo. Tho programme was followed nnd
threo or four days after Novoloviz gleaned
enough to warrant the arrest of of his
boarders, Anton Speida. on a chargo of main
taining unlawful relations with Mrs. Novo
loviz,

Tho boarder was required to furnish bail
nnd his case was to havo been considered by
tho grand jury at Pottsvilio yosterday, but
by a clover scheme on tho part Mrs.
Novoloviz, tho wheels of tho law havo been
blocked.

Ifolman

having

One night last woek tho wife retired to a
room in hor house and locked the door. One
of her boarders sought tho husband in a
Main street saloon and informed him that his
wife was acting slmngely and had threatened
to take her life.

on

Novoloviz hurried homo and forced an en
trance to tho room occupied by his wife. The
woman laying upon a bed, apparently
suffering great agony. Sho said sho was tired
of lifo and had decided to kill herself rather
than go to court. A physician sum
moned, but was unablo to fiud any traco
poisoning. He mado a simple prescription
aud told tho husband his wlfo would bo all
right. Meanwhile tho husband had promised
tho wife that if she recovered tho case
against tho boarder would bo withdrawn and
ho would pay the costs. Tho wife was
well as ever tho next day and tho husband
kept his word. Last Saturday tho wifo aud
boarder skipped and now Novoloviz realizes
that the threatened suicido wiui only a fake.

USE DANA'S SAI5SAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

A BIG FAIR.
Mtmihurs of the G. A. H. ami Friends lre

paring
Watkiu Waters Post, No. 110, G. A. R., has

decided to arrango soraethiug now for tho
double purpose of atlbrding ample pleasure
lor the public and replenishing the treasury
whicli the Post draws upon to rcliovo the
widows and orphans of soldiers of the lato
war. The Post is not beneficial organiza
tion in the general sense, but it has a charit- -

ablo feature that enables it to do an immense
amount of good among the families of veter-
ans when they are in financial distress.

During the last few months tho fund re
ferred to has been taxed quite Severely aud
now it has decided to hold a fair on a
largo scale for its benefit. The preliminary
arrangements for tho affair aro now com-

pleted and the Woracus' Relief Corps of the
Post and Ladies' Aid Society conuocted with

Horncastlo Camp, No. 49, Sous of
havo decided to make thoVeterans,household effects, preparatory to moving his

famllv to tho far West. rrmc a 8ucceM

u Treat

a

bocn

XnT..f HI ..-- ..f ir.nl.hnn, TIlO fjir Will be

Joaliu."

convoys plensuro

the

cough

the

Henry

hold in Bobbins' opera
houso and will run ten days, begiuning
Wednesday, April 10th, next.

The ladles have already organized a joiut
committee with the following officers:
President, Mrs. Pauline Boyer. Vice Presi
dent, Mrs. Mary Lang. Secretary, Mrs.
Sarah Richards. Treasurer, Mrs. Lizzie
Tosh. The members of the committee In
additiou to tho officers above named are :

Mrs. Kate Beanlmau, Mrs. Casele Lewis, Mrs
fortune, and which has tho reputation jane Morgan, Mrs. Emma Foist and Mrs,
having made moro people laugh than any Laura Goodhoad, the Womens' Relief
other drama its peculiar type the Corps ; and Mrs. Lilly, Daddow, Mrs. Clara

That
its

Wright, piauht, street

Spears, Mrs. Clara Prico, Mrs. Mary Davidson
and Mrs. Anuie Towuseud, the Ladies'
Aid Socloty.

Housekeeper wanted In small family. Ap
ply at 100 Main street. '

A Savage Dog,
Edward Roberts, a twelve-year-ol- d boy of

communication complaining of , throat troubles, with great numbers Lost Creek, was severely bitten ou tho leg by

vol.

its

ono

was

was

N.

our
a Newfoundland dog near his home hut
night. Dr. Stein, of town, cauterized tho
wound and no serious results aro anticipated.

All worn out" is the oxnreesion oltne'.,iii
slMplee sutterer with that terrible cough, ! '
rhu'Unu puts a stop to iu n's a rwueuy lor
Coueub, Colds aod CnoMmjstiou, X cents.
Pao-rina- U told ul I'. l D. KitHn'sdrun
store.

Fresh Morris Elver Covo Oyeteis roaeived
tally at Coalott's.

ORE'S OBSERVATIONS.
Wlmt lie Hi'tw Hint Hears During 11 In

Travels.
Many little pleutuntrlus aro oxohanged by

the borough officials that are quite amusing '

to other?, but do not appear altogether so ta
tho public when put in print. The trouble Is

all the clrcumsUnces from which they arise
cannot bo given without the sacrifice of con-

siderable space, and without them the point
of amusement is not fully appreciated, or is
liable to be misconstrued by the uninitiated.
In face of all the disappointments and perhaps
displeasure created by some feature of tha

Monday night several Iliwho

of fun were exchanged. For instuoe, after
NEVOLOVIZ voted

Slavonian the
of tho ho

of

of

of

cilman Finney said, "If you keep on, 'Phil,'
you will have olght votes before we adjourn."
When tho ballot was taken for Supervisor It
was not dear to Mr. Lamb how eight votas
woro counted fur Llewellyn. Bctterldge had
not voted. Mr. Lamb thought it stood 7 to 7.
Mr. Kinnoy answored, "Wo havo eight votes,
Williams has six and Bcttcridgo makes tho
fifteenth man. It is only a matter of calcu-

lation.'' Tho remark caused a general
laugh. After tho meoting Supervisor Llowet-ly- n

said, "Thero is quito a coincidence in
Mr. Cleveland's caso and miuo. Cleveland
surrendered his keys to Harrison and on
Saturday Harrison surrendered tho keys
back to Cleveland. A yoar ago I surrendered
tho Supervisor's keys to a Democrat and this
yoar tho Democrat handed them back to mo."
Tho Washingtoniau dignity with which the
point was drawn provoked a roar ot
laughter.

It will thus bo seen that all that goes ou in
tho Council Chamber is not of a Greoo- -
Roman wrestling character. The Ubralb
reporter occupied a seat In tho chamber again
ou Mouday night and the large number of
citizens present onjoyod themselves by
picturing to him an exit from tho place with
the strong arm of a Couuoil's officer ou his
shoulder. The reporter took tho "nags"
good naturcdly nnd aftor tho meeting ad
journed ho indulged in u little laugh over the
fact that ho had been allowed to remain In
tho meeting undisturbed. Others laughed,
too, nnd somo said tho reporter was in luck.
llo was, for beforo he went home ho recoived
several cordial invitations to attend tho noxt
meeting of Council.

Tho popular tuno on the streets now is the
old time, "Remember, boy, you're Irish."

The first attentiou of tho Supervisor is to
bo turned to that crossing ou East Lloyd
street, on which Councilman Coakloy has
beon lecturing in Council so frequently the
past two years.

The recent corruption of Counoilma
Finney's name to "Fecuey" has placed that
gentleman in some embarrassing positions.
Last evening a man stopped him on the
street aud while the hand shaking was going
ou ho asked, "Feeiey, you're a dandy. Are
you a Mnyo man, or a Galway ?"

It is hoped the present month will broak
the weather that has deterrod tho progross
of tho street laving work and on Decoration
Day tho paradu will pass over a street in true
good condition. One square of Belgian,
block paving this spring will revolutionize
street management in this town. It may
lead to a heavy tax upon tho borough,
treasury for a while, but the saving of tlfa

thon'auds of dollars that have beeu wasted
annually by tho hauling of mud on and off
the streete will soon loasou the strain and
expenses for keeping the streets lu order will
eventually be reduced to a nominal figure, or
nothing some seasons. Oiik.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPARILLA. its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

A ltare Chance.
The license, good will and fixtures of tho

Paul Suintna saloon, on South Main street, Is

offered for sale. Possession given Immedi-
ately. For further particulars apply to

J. J. Franey.

Denial by Sir. Gable.
Editoij Hbkald : Please make tho fol-

lowing correction in your paper in reference
to a charge you havo iu charging me witk
nominating Gaffigan at the Democratic con-

vention, as I have not attended a oonventioa
and have nothing to do with hlseleotiou, and.
it Is a lie from whatever source It came.

A. D. Gahi.h,
One of the Five.

Shenandoah, Pa., March 7, 13.
Lorenzo J. Connor. 104 Green m.. AlbiUkK.

N. Y., says: "I have ued Dr. null's Oeugh
Byrup and find it very benefleial. bA 4bh
safely recommend It a a good remedy tor
eon

The Glover Funeral.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Glover, ot

Wm. PennJ will take place morn
ing, at 10 o'clock, and will proceed to Tama-qu-

where the plaoe of interment has beta
seloated.

What a blessing to be told of so good a
remedy for coughs and colds as Dr. Ooxe's
Wild Cherry and Seneka. Price 36 aud 50
cent.

Twelve Photos for 50c
By sending us yoar cabinet, togethor with

O eents, we will finish you one dozen photos.
V8-t- f W. A. Kkaqby.

Fall of Coal.
John Woftlawies, a Pole residing at Browm

sustained severe soalp wouuds and.
bruises on the back y4nlay by a rail of
eoal in West Shenandoah colliery. He is un-

der Dr. Hamilton's attendance.

Saperior geed at W per ceet. lower than,
Uewhero at Holderiuan's jewelry stere. tf


